
 
 
OUR PRIVACY PRACTICES: 
 
 
 
 How we may use & share your health information: 
 
 
  To treat you 
   
  To obtain payment for your treatment 
 
  To run our practice and improve our services 
 
  Upon your request with your written authorization 
 
  With your family and friends 
 
  Via unsecured email-only upon your request 
 
  With persons involved in your care 
 
  In the event of a change of ownership 
 
  When required by law 
 
  For purposes of public health 
 
  To report abuse or neglect 
 
  For purposes of national security 
 
  Appointment reminders 
 
  Sign-in sheets and announcements 
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NOTICE OF PRIVACY PRACTICES: 
 
 
 
 
This notice describes how your health information may be used and disclosed and how 
you can get access to this information.  Please review it carefully. The privacy of your 
health information is important to us.   
 
 
 
 
 
OUR LEGAL DUTY: 
 
 
 
 
Federal and state laws require us to maintain the privacy of your health information.  We 
are also required to provide this notice about our office’s privacy practices, our legal 
duties and your rights regarding your health information.  We are required to follow the 
practices that are outlined in this notice while it is in effect.  This notice takes effect on 
May 1, 2017, and will remain in effect until we replace it.   
 
We reserve the right to change our privacy practices and the terms of this notice at any 
time, provided such changes are permitted by applicable law. We reserve the right to 
make changes in our privacy practices and the new terms of our notice effective for all 
health information that we maintain, including health information we created or received 
before we made the changes.  Before we make a significant change in our privacy 
practices, we will change this notice and make the new notice available upon request.  
For more information about our privacy practices or additional copies of this notice, 
please contact us: 
 
  Contact: Dr. Stephen D. Willens, DDS 
 
  Telephone:  (818) 846-1733  Fax: (818) 846-3230 
 
  Address: 3923 W. Burbank Blvd., Burbank, CA 91505 
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Uses an.J Disclosures of Health lnformauon 

We use and disclose health information about you for treatment, payment and health care operations. 
For example: 

Treatment 
We disclose medical information to our employees and others who are involved in providing the care you 
need. We may use or disclose your health information to another dentist or other health care providers 
providing treatment that we do not provide. We may also share your health information with a pharmacist in 
order to provide you with a prescription or with a laboratory that performs tests or fabricates dental prostheses 
or orthodontic appliances. 

Payment 
We may use and disclose your health information to obtain payment for services we provide to you, unless you 
request that we restrict such disclosure to your health plan when you have paid out-of-pocket and in full for 
seNices rendered. 

Health Care Operations 
We may use and disclose your health information in connection with our health care operations. Health care 
operations include, but are not limited to, quality assessment and improvement activities, reviewing the 
competence or qualifications of health care professionals, evaluating practitioner and provider performance, 
oonducting training programs, accreditation, certification, licensing or credentialing activities. 

YourAuthormtion 
In addition to our use of your health information for treatment, payment or health care operations, you may

give us written authorization to use your health information or to disclose it to anyone for any purpose. If you 
give us an authorization, you may revoke it in writing at any time. Your revocation will not affect any use or 
disclosures permitted by your authorization while it is in effect. Unless you give us a written authorization, we 
cannot use or disclose your health information for any reason except those described in this notice. 

Notice of Privacy Practices (continued) 

To Your Famlly and Friends 
We must disclose your health information to you, as described in the Patient Rights section of this notice. You 
have the right to request restrictions on disclosure to family members, other relatives, close personal friends or 
any other person identified by you. 

Unsecured Emails 
We will not send you unsecured emails pertaining to your health information without your prior authorization. If 
you do authorize oommunications via unsecured email, you have the right to revoke the authorization at any 
one. 

Persons Involved In Care 
We may use or disclose health information to notify, or assist in the notification of (including identifying or 
locating) a family member, your personal representative or another person responsible for your care, of your 
location, your general oondition or your death. If you are present, then prior to use or disclosure of your health 
information, we will provide you with an opportunity to object to such uses or disclosures. In the event of your 
incapacity or emergency circumstances, we will disclose health information based on a determination using 
our professional judgment disclosing only health information that is directly relevant to the person's 
involvement In your health care. We will also use our professional judgment and our experience with common 
practioe to make reasonable inferences of your best interest in allowing a person to pick up filled prescriptions, 
medical supplies, X-rays or other similar forms ·of health information. 

Mart<etlng Health-Related Services 
We may contact you about products or services related to your treatment, case management or care 
coordination or to propose other treatments or health-related benefits and services in which you may be 
interested. We may also encourage you to purchase a product or service when you visit our office. If you are 
currently an enrollee of a dental plan, we may receive payment for communications to you in relation to our 
provision, coordination or management of your dental care, including our coordination or management of your 
health care with a third party, our consultation with other health care providers relating to your care or if we 
refer you for health care. We will not otherwise use or disclose your health information for marketing purposes 
without your written authorization. We will disclose whether we receive payments for marketing activity you 
have authorized. 

Change of OWnershlp 
If this dental practice is sold or merged with another practice or organization, your health records will become 
the property of the new owner. However, you may request that copies of your health information be transferred 
to another dental practice. 

http://www.cda.org/linkClick.aspx?fileticket=0b55PKhFyzM=&portalid=0 
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Required by Law 
We may use or disclose your health information when we are required to do so by law. 

Public Health 
We may, and are sometimes legally obligated to, disclose your health information to public health agencies for 
purposes related to preventing or controlling disease, injury or disability; reporting abuse or neglect; reporting 
domestic violence; reporting to the Food and Drug Administration problems with products and reactions to 
medications; and reporting disease or infection exposure. Upon reporting suspected elder or dependent adult 
abuse or domestic violence, we wlll promptly inform you or your personal representative unless we believe the 
notification would place you at risk of harm or would require informing a personal representative we believe is 
responsible for the abuse or harm. 

Notice of Privacy Practices (continued) 

Abuse or Neglect 
We may disclose your health information to appropriate authorities if we reasonably believe that you are a 
possible victim of abuse, neglect or domestic violence or the possible victim of other crimes. We may disclose 
your health information to the extent necessary to avert a serious threat to your health or safety or the health 
or safety of others. 

National Security 
We may disclose to military authorities the health information of Armed Forces personnel under certain 
circumstances. We may disclose to authorized federal officials health information required for lawful 
intelligence, counterintelligence and other national security activities. We may disclose to correctional 
institutions or law enforcement officials having lawful custody of protected health information of inmates or 
patients under certain circumstances. 

Appointment Reminders 
We may contact you to provide you with appointment reminders via voicemail, postcards or letters. We may 
also leave a message with the person answering the phone if you are not available. 

Sign-In Sheet and Announcement 
Upon arriving at our office, we may use and disclose medical information about you by asking that you sign an 
intake sheet at our front desk. We may also announce your name when we are ready to see you. 

Patient Rights 

Access 
You have the right to look at or get copies of your health information, with limited exceptions. You may request 
that we provide copies in a format other than photocopies. We will use the format you request unless we 
cannot practicably do so. You must make a request in writing to obtain access to your health information. You 
may obtain a form to request access by contacting our office. We will charge you a reasonable cost-based fee 
for expenses such as copies and staff time. You may also request access by sending us a letter. If you request 
copies, there may be a charge for time spent. If you request an alternate format, we will charge a cost-based 
fee for providing your health information in that format. If you prefer, we will prepare a summary or an 
explanation of your health information for a fee. Contact us for a full explanation of our fee structure. 

Disclosure Accounting 
You have a right to receive a list of instances in which we disclosed your health information for purposes other 
than treatment, payment, health care operations and certain other activities for the last six years. If you 
request this accounting more than once in a 12-month period, we may charge you a reasonable cost-based 
fee for responding to these additional requests. 

Restriction 
You have the right to request that we place additional restrictions on our use or disclosure of your health 
information. We are not required to agree to these additional restrictions, but if we do, we will abide by our 
agreement (except in emergency). In the event you pay out-of-pocket and in full for services rendered, you 
may request that we not share your health information with your health plan. We must agree to this request. 

Alternative Communication 
You have the right to request that we communicate with you about your health information by alternative 
means or to alternative locations. You must make your request in writing. Your request must specify the 
alternative means or location and provide satisfactory explanation of how payments wiH be handled under the 
alternative means or location you request. 

Breach Notification 
In the event your unsecured protected health information is breached, we will notify you as required by law. In 
some situations, you may be notified by our business associates. 

http://www.cda.org/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=Ob55PKh�yzM=&portalid=0 
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Patient Rights (continued) 

Questions and Complaints 

If you want more information about our privacy practices or have questions or concerns, please contact us at: 

Contact: Dr. Stephen Willens

Telephone: 818-846-1733 Fax: 818-846-3230

Email: sdwillensdds@aol.com

Address: 3923 W. Burbank Blvd Burbank, CA 91505

If you are concerned that we may have violated your privacy rights, or you disagree with a decision we made 
about access to your health information or in response to a request you made to amend or restrict the use or 
disclosure of your health information or to have us communicate with you by alternative means or at 
alternative locations, you may send a written complaint to our office or to the U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Services, Office of Civil Rights. We will not retaliate against you for filing a complaint. 

California 

English: 
Our dental practice will provide language assistance services free-of-charge to individuals who do not speak English well 
enough to discuss the dental care we are providing. 

Spanish: 

Nuestro consultorio dental les proporcionara servicios de asistencia lingulstica gratuitos a los individuos que no hablen 
ingles con suficiente fluidez para discutir la atenci6n dental que proporcionamos. 

Chinese: 

tt1f1 f-J 5.f ¥! ill!� :m :ftJ � �::f :t:mtfU f-JA.±1¾11t!ir!. ffi (t-]�-g}JJ,ll1J�i�, L)l.15 ff i'.tittt1111111tat.J 5.f t!Hf'l!l!�i�. 

Vietnamese: 

Th1,1c hanh nha khoa cua ch(mg toi se cung cap cac djch V\l ho trQ' ngon ngr, mien phi cho nhiing nglJ'O'i khong c6 kha 
mfag n6i tieng Anh du t6t dli thao lu�n vi� cham s6c rang mi�ng ma ch(mg toi dang cung cap. 

Tagalo;: 
Ang aming dental na kasanayan ay magbibigay ng walang bayad na mga serbisyong tulong na wika sa mga indibidwal na 
hindi nakakapagsalita ng maayos na Ingles upang talakayin ang ibinibigay naming dental na pangangalaga. 

Korean: 

Aj� :x.l� Aj�7f Al@5tE :x.l:;J!- :X.1.EOII Qlafl 'ljOj� 1=Ql3f7Pf �¥131-t! �ff ¥lat! ¥.E '2!0J Ai� Ajlli�� AJl�tt ��LIQ. 

http://www.cda.org/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=0b55PKhFyzM=&portalid=0 
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\) 

Armenian: 

U'h!l WUlWLI\JwpnLdw4w'u l41'1W4lllfl4w'u 4lllllWllwri.rifl w'utl6wri Lhq4w4w'u 6wnwJnLpJnL'u'uhri pnLnri 
WJ'u w'uOw\Jg mll)hri w'uq.Lh!lh'ufl'u pwtlwriwri 1h\J UlflllWL4hlllnLll tfuri 4nf'J.llflg lll!lwtlwri.ritlnf'J. 
WUlwu\JwpnLdw4w'u fu'uwllgfl 20L!l2 hwrighri g\J\Jwri4hLnL: 

Persian (Farsi): 

�t,.. J,»A .;J ti�� .I.I...; 4 l, �I 6 J_,_,l
is,- r-tl.,i ($Jl_,il ($GI .:,�l, .:,»- � l, is.:,4:, .s..s: .:,� L. �.:i-:,1 ..... .:,� �.,. 

....S � � �1.,1 6 is.:,l.;.J ($l.&. 
Russian: 

Hawa CTOMa:ro.nor1NecK8R Kllli!Hli!Ka 6ecnnaTHo nl)eAocraBMer K111i18KT8M, Karopt,18 He Aocra:T0'1HO xopowo roeop,rr Ha 
8Hrnli!KCKOM R3blK8, ycnym nepe90A'lli!K8, 'IT06bl noMO'lb li!M o6cyAKTb npeAocraaruieMYIO H8Mlil CTOM8T011onN8Cl}'IO 
n0M0Ulb. 

Japanese: 

�tt©il�Jtu1�11�1ltun,Gil1�?"7l�lllu"Li!u�x9ffil©�ii.t.J©t.t1-\nl�flftfl���*- t--�-1:.A�• 
{Jtu"LI-'*· 

Arabic: 

Mon-Khmer: 

Hmong: 

Ang aming pagsasanay ukol sa ngipin o dental practice ay magbibigay ng libreng mga serbisyong tulong sa mga 
indibiduwal na hindi masyadong nakakapagsalita ng Ingles upang talakayin ang pangangalaga sa ngipin na aming 
ibinibigay. 

Thal: 

u.1m.J!itJ1ifi111,i'1'flfl"nll1IB�L'i19:: tw�n1"!i!n!IL'1aafi111mV1��U.f'i1lflflafi13ttm1:t1B�flf)1:tW 
• .. ... .. ..a ., - _, 

!f1U1fl! L ,.!l�YCa'rl,i::'11"mLn!l1fltJtJ"in1'fflU flfl"i"n.111£1� L 'i1 

Acknowledgement of Receipt of Notice of Privacy Practices 

You May Refuse to Sign This Acknowledgement 

I, [full name), have received a copy of the Stephen D. Willens DDS Notice of Privacy Practices. 

Print Name 

Signature 

Date 

If this acknowledgement is signed by a personal representative on behalf of the patient, complete the 
following: 

Personal Representative's name 

Relationship to Patient 

http://www.cda.org/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=0b55PKhFyzM=&portalid=0 
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Amendment:

You have the right to request that we amend your health information, Your request must

be in writing, and it must explain why the information should be amended. We may deny

your request under certain circumstances.

PRIVACY PRACTICES:

We hope this has fully explained all of the privacy practices of the office.

If you have any other questions remaining, please feel free to contact this office.

The contact information appears on page 5 under patient rights.
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